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Description
The goal of Wayne Aims Higher is to increase college access for
21st Century Scholars at Ben Davis High School. College
preparation activities within the ScholarTrack program will
serve as benchmarks of this program. Components of the
program will include promotional activities and direct
instruction.
The program helps Scholars find the right social, academic and
financial fit in college through a variety of activities, such as
FAFSA Help Night and other events.
To strengthen its college-going culture, Christel House Academy
South will introduce its 7th graders to the University of
Indianapolis and also educate middle school parents about the
importance and value of enrolling in the 21st Century Scholars
Program.
IABGC will host a training at its annual All Staff Conference that
teaches staff about recruitment, requirements and reporting for
the 21st Century Scholar Program.
La Plaza’s Tu Futuro (Your Future) program works with 7th-12th
grade Latino students individually and through workshops to
support their ability to graduate and enroll in postsecondary
education.
Paramount School of Excellence conducted a series of student
and parent 21st Century Scholar enrollment information
activities with the intent to enroll a greater percentage of the
school’s qualified students. The “Architects of Their Own
Future” enrollment effort took place during March, April and
May 2016.
This is an event for freshmen Scholars (250) to register for
ScholarTrack accounts and learn about Scholar Success Program
requirements with parent attendance.
Students learn about and are registered for the 21st Century
Scholars Program. Through career exploration, 7th and 8th
graders will be exposed to future careers. These future Scholars
will set educational goals, career program concentrations and
career pathways.
The Starfish Initiative will help communicate and coordinate
Scholar Success Program efforts.

TeenWorks

Big Brothers Big
Sisters Central
Indiana

21st Century
Information
and
Enrollment
Help Hours
Scholars'
Sign-up Event

TeenWorks staff will host information hours to help parents and
student understand the new ScholarTrack requirements to
retain eligibility. TeenWorks will also host enrollment hours to
assist eligible middle schoolers in enrolling into the 21st Century
Scholar Program.
Sign-up event for 7th and 8th graders.

EAST REGION
Project
LeadershipDelaware County
Randolph County
College Success
Coalition

Blue River
Community
Foundation –
Shelby County

Scholar
Success
Services
ScholarTrack
for the Class
of 2019 in
Randolph
County
SAT/ACT
Information &
Prep
Workshop

Scholar Success Program labs prep Scholars for college success.

Five county high school counselors will work together to help
educate 21st Century Scholars about ScholarTrack. Scholars will
be provided transportation to Ivy Tech-Muncie for a college
tour and ScholarTrack lab in their computer lab.
The workshop will be for students and parents to learn about
the SAT and ACT tests and why students should take them.

NORTH CENTRAL
Indiana University
- Kokomo

High School
Visit Day

The Learning
Network of
Clinton County
Maple Crest
Middle School
Kokomo Housing
Authority

Excel Edge
SAT Prep Pilot
College
Campus Visit
Summer
Leadership
Academy

IU Kokomo will use funds to help reimburse local schools for the
transportation costs to bring K-12 students to their campus for a
college visit.
Content certified instructors will teach effective strategies on
taking the SAT.
Funds will provide transportation for college visits.
The Summer Leadership Academy is an opportunity for student
residents of public housing, between Grades 7-12, to develop
leadership skills. By developing leadership skills, students have a
better chance of finishing high school, pursuing a postsecondary program and earning a degree or certification. This in
turn allows them to gain employment, improving their own
lives, and the community around them.
NORTHEAST

Project
Leadership-Grant
County

Scholar
Success
Services

Provides Scholar Success Program labs to prep Scholars for
college success.

Fort Wayne Urban
League

Scholar
Success Day

Questa
Foundation

Scholar
Success Day

Education
Opportunity
Center-Allen
County

Scholar
Success Day

The purpose of this event is to assist Scholars with obtaining
Scholar Track accounts, completing Scholar Success Program
activities, provide parents information about the 21st Century
Scholars program, community resources and other scholarship
and academic programs, opportunities for parents and scholars
to complete enrollment and affirmations.
The purpose of this event is to assist Scholars with obtaining
Scholar Track accounts, completing Scholar Success Program
activities, provide parents information about the 21st Century
Scholars program, community resources and other scholarship
and academic programs, opportunities for parents and scholars
to complete enrollment and affirmations.
The purpose of this event is to assist Scholars with obtaining
Scholar Track accounts, completing Scholar Success Program
activities, provide parents information about the 21st Century
Scholars program, community resources and other scholarship
and academic programs, opportunities for parents and scholars
to complete enrollment and affirmations.
NORTHWEST

West Side
Leadership
Academy
West Side
Leadership
Academy
Educational Talent
Search - Purdue
University
Calumet

Cougars
Clawing for
Success
Scholar
Saturday

Gary Life
Education
Initiative, Inc.

College
Readiness in
the
Classroom

21st Century
Scholars Boot
camp

One day set aside for parents to join as students register for
ScholarTrack and to get information about the Scholar Success
Program.
A Saturday set aside for a district-wide initiative to register
students for ScholarTrack. This event will be a direct follow-up
to West Sides’s Courgars Clawing for Success event.
This program will initiate the following: (1) recruit and enroll
students into the Scholar Program; (2) teach students, parents
with little or no prior computer experience the fundamentals of
the Scholar Success Program; (3) show students how to register
and manage their academic progress via Scholar Track; and (4)
provide, facilitate academic activities that meet the
requirements of the Scholar Success Program.
College Readiness in the Classroom is a program developed to
strategically guide students step by step through the process of
planning, preparing and paying for college. Junior high school
students are prepared for the transition to high school,
graduating high school, preparing for college, graduating college
and transitioning to a successful career. Students are instructed
through the process of applying for scholarships; college
admissions; internships and the career of their choice. Students
are provided a success portfolio that includes a high school
graduation plan; college admissions application; a college
graduation plan; access to scholarship opportunities and goal
planning sheets to help them plan the steps to achieve their
educational goals.

University of
Notre Dame
Talent Search
Program (TRiO)

Indiana’s
College
Bound

Indiana University
Northwest

Scholar
Success
Program &
ScholarTrack
Registration

We will strongly encourage our current
students to attend one of three community-based
sessions designed to inform to
students about the 21st Century Scholars
Program, how ND TS can assist them in
staying compliant, and allow
students/parents to sign-up on location.
Program and events will provide scholars the opportunity to
register for a ScholarTrack account and to provide workshops to
help Scholars stay on track for college and career success.
Workshops will guide Scholars as they plan their path to
postsecondary education, gain skills needed to be college-ready
and understand what it takes to pay for college and graduate
with minimal debt.
SOUTHEAST

Charlestown
Middle School

Enrollment
Night

Salem High School

Be Like BillComplete
Your Scholar
Success
Activities

Enrollment Night at Charlestown Middle School will be open to
all middle school parents and students who would like to hear a
presentation on the 21st Century Scholars Program and sign up
for the scholarship. Computers will be available to the families
of 7th and 8th grade students so they can complete the
application online that evening at the school. Laptops and
computer labs will be available. Volunteers will be present to
answer questions the families may have and to assist as needed
with the applications. Dinner will also be provided for the
families to entice and to ease the burden of the evening
meeting on the families in attendance.
We will launch a "campaign" using the "Be Like Bill" memes to
encourage students to complete their Scholar Success Program
Requirements. Hosting a variety of before and after school
times, we will work with students. We will serve
pizza/breakfast food and have door prizes. Posters will be
placed around school using the "Be Like Bill" theme to get
students to attend.
SOUTHWEST

Bedford County
Public Library

College Visits

Shakamak Jr./Sr.
High School

“Spring Into
Action”
Registration
Events

The Bedford Public Library will use a portion of the grant money
to supply lunch for Scholars on all three proposed college visits.
The remainder of the money would pay for transportation costs
to add a third college visit to the University of Southern Indiana.
Shakamak is conducting events with transportation assistance.
Shakamak Jr/Sr HS will host a Scholar enrollment month with
registration opporotunities for junior high parents.

WEST
Benton County
College Success
Coalition

-21st Century
Scholars
Induction
Ceremony

The 21st Century Scholars Induction Ceremony is a special
celebration where Benton Central freshmen are recognized for
taking the Scholar Pledge. The Induction Ceremony strives to
bring more awareness to the program, encourage Scholars to
complete all of their requirements, and help scholars recognize
the significance and importance of be being a 21st Century
Scholar. Benton Central will also hold an event targeting 8th
graders to enroll students into the Scholars Program.

Paul Hadley MS

21st Century
Scholars
Application
Night
Facilitating
College
Access in Vigo
County

We are inviting parents to come to school during evening hours
to access computer resources to fill out enrollment application
online. Staff members will be present to assist and
refreshments will be served as an initiative to attend.
This project will involve community members and college
students in creating public service announcements that
facilitate access to post-secondary education for middle and
high school students in Vigo County. Public Service
Announcements will be delivered throughout the school year at
Vigo County high schools and middle schools and used by
admissions personnel at the five higher education institutions in
the county to encourage pursuit of post-secondary education.

Vigo County
College Success
Coalition

